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FESTIVAL TO SUPPORT CANCER RESEARCH THROUGH THE CURE STARTS NOW INTRODUCES STREET CHALK ART 

The Beer, Wine and Food Festival will return for its 

sixth year with a special “Chalk Street Art” on 

August 28-29, 2015. The 2015 festival is presented 

by RestorAid Remodeling.  

In 2014, the festival attracted over 4,000 attendees 

and this year is expected to draw upwards of 

5,000 guests with their move to the new expanded 

location in historic downtown Wyoming with over 

80 craft ales and wines.  

The entertainment lineup for the festival features 

The Websters on Friday night with Ricky Nye and 

The Carter New Band on Saturday.  More than 10 

local food vendors will bring a wide variety of 

food options for guests. 

Festival hours are Friday, August 28 from 5pm - 

midnight and Saturday, August 29 from 12-

midnight. Admission to the festival is $10 for Non-

Tasting Admission (includes admission to the 

festival) and $30 for Tasting Admission (includes 

admission to the festival & wristband, and 5 tickets 

New this year, you can become a VIP and get 

admission, unlimited tastings, special VIP reception 

from 5-6pm  and commemorative drinking glass 

( Must be 21+) for $50. 

 

The Beer Wine Food committee is excited to bring 

art to the festival this year. Building on the previous 

success of Clifton’s StreetScape for 10 years, Kip 

Eagan has eagerly jumped on board with Beer 

Wine Food to duplicate its success in Wyoming.  

Kip, an independent curator, is no stranger to 

multiple ArtWorks’ projects around the city 

focusing on making art more accessible.  Groups 

of artists will recreate masterpieces on the 

festival’s streets while attendees can watch art in 

action.  There will also be an opportunity for 

children to add their mark on a masterpiece.  All 

participating children will receive a free chip 

wheelie from Graeter’s! 

Charity founder Brooke Desserich says, “We really 

feel like this addition of street chalk art will not only 

help us to bring art into our neighborhoods, but 

also serves as a celebration of our roots when the 

community of Wyoming founded The Cure Starts 

Now through selling my daughter Elena’s artwork 

for donations to cancer research.  I can’t think of 

a better location to kick off this new venture for 

our charity.” 

Proceeds of the event benefit The Cure Starts Now 

Foundation, one of the only cancer foundations 

dedicated to a “homerun cure” for all cancers, 

starting first with one of the most deadly and 

difficult cancers: pediatric brain cancer. Visit 

www.BeerWineFood.org for more information and 

for volunteer opportunities. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
   

 

MUCH ANTICIPATED BEER WINE FOOD 

FESTIVAL ADDS NEW ART ELEMENT 

BENEFITS CANCER CHARITY 

WHAT: Beer, Wine and Food Festival |WHEN: August 28 from 5PM – midnight & August 29 noon to midnight 

WHERE: Downtown Wyoming | ADMISSION: $30 Tasting Admission, $50 VIP & $10 Non-Tasting 

WHY: Enjoy 80+ varieties of beer and wine, food, music and art to help cure cancer! 


